## Distinct Part Pediatric Subacute 2020-21 Rates, Effective August 1, 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>83</th>
<th>84</th>
<th>85</th>
<th>86</th>
<th>87 / 89</th>
<th>88 / 90</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rate</td>
<td>$82.21</td>
<td>$76.64</td>
<td>$1,324.11</td>
<td>$1,212.82</td>
<td>$1,315.36</td>
<td>$1,204.07</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Notes:
- Acc code 83 = Rehab Therapy Rate
- Acc code 84 = Vent Weaning Rate
- Acc code 85 = Ventilator rate
- Acc code 86 = NonVent rate
- Acc code 87 & 89 = 85 minus bedhold/leave of absence rate
- Acc code 88 & 90 = 86 minus bedhold/leave of absence rate

*RY19-20 COVID-19 increase included and applied to the rate until COVID-19 state of emergency concludes.*